Our Journey as the Dementia Friendly Billerica Movement
September 2021

A dementia friendly Billerica will raise awareness of and develop respect and inclusion for
people with dementia. It will help to have services and resources embedded in all areas of
our community to ensure meaningful access and promote quality of life. It will support and
educate people with dementia, their care partners and families from diagnosis through
disease progression, as well as promote meaningful engagement in community life. When
every sector and everyone in the community is educated, it creates a livable, safe, stigmafree and respectful environment where people with dementia and their care partners can
thrive.

HOW WE GOT STARTED – KICK OFF
The kick-off to Billerica's Dementia Friendly Initiative was held on March 9th, 2017, at Billerica Town Hall to:
1. Get us all on the same page on what is a Dementia Friendly community and how the community
combines its many forces and resources to start and build such an environment
2. Generate grassroots support for this effort
3. Recruit 4-5 additional leaders for the steering committee
4. Hear from attendees about their interest and experiences with this topic to inform our thinking and
forward plans
The leadership team at this time consisted of:
•

Rob Anderson, Director, Economic Development, Billerica

•

Jean Bushnell, Director, Billerica Council on Aging (BCOA)

•

Bonnie Courtemanche, Health & Community Program Coordinator, BCOA

•

Joan DiOrio, Billerica Lions Club, 1st Vice Chair, BCOA Board

•

Jennifer Flynn, Health & Wellness Coordinator, Billerica Public Schools

•

Joan Parcewski, District Governor, 33N (MA) Lions Club, Chair, Billerica Health & Wellness Fair

•

Jennifer Quinn, President, ComForCare Home Care

•

Daria Rabkin, Wellspring Village Director, Brightview Concord River

•

George Simolaris, Selectman, Billerica

The event was well attended by 30 community members across all sectors, including state representatives and
selectmen. The event raised a great discussion about the impact a dementia diagnosis has on caregivers and the
community. The staggering statistics of the prevalence of dementia within the Billerica community were
discussed, as well as best practices in dementia care, caregiver support resources, and specific needs that the
community will require to bring dementia friendliness to the entire town. As a token of support, each attendee
received a purple ribbon pin that was made by a resident with dementia from an assisted living community in
Billerica.
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FACTS
•

Alzheimer’s disease quick facts:
o It is the 6th leading cause of death in the United States
o Some 6 million Americans are living with Alzheimer’s disease
o Someone develops Alzheimer’s every 66 seconds
o Alzheimer’s disease is only ONE type of dementia
o Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias have cost the nation $236 Billion

•

In 2011, the percentage of people in Billerica who are over 65 with a diagnosis of dementia was 12%.

•

Because of the baby boomer generation, by the year 2050, the percentage of people with dementia is
going to triple—this means 15 million people in the US

•

There is a statistic that only 43% of people with dementia are diagnosed with the disease—so our
number are most likely even higher

CALL TO ACTION

This means we must do something NOW
•

A diagnosis of dementia affects the individual with the diagnosis and their entire family; however, we
do not always think about how it affects the community as a whole—it impacts all businesses, banks,
grocery stores, libraries, faith communities and more

•

Family caregivers may not want to take their loved ones out of the house; some family caregivers may
not be able to take their loved ones out the house; there is stigma and shame that is associated with a
diagnosis of Alzheimer’s disease or dementia

•

Our Dementia Friendly Billerica leadership team is looking to change this in our community by
educating all sectors of the community about what it means to have dementia and what it means to
communicate with someone with dementia

•

It helps to make people aware of the disease, as well as look out for people who may be wandering
down the street or leave the grocery store without paying for their items—we also want to stress that
there are resources in our community for people with dementia and their caregivers
If we educate all sectors of our community, we can create a Billerica that is informed, safe and
respectful, and fosters quality of life for those living with dementia and their care partners
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10 SIGNS
There are 10 typical early signs of dementia. For a person to receive a diagnosis, they would usually experience
two or more of these symptoms, and the symptoms would be severe enough to interfere with their daily life.
1. Memory loss that disrupts daily life
2. Changes in planning or problem solving
3. Difficulty completing familiar tasks
4. Confusion with time or place
5. Vision/depth perception changes
6. Difficulty with communicating, both in speaking and writing
7. Misplacing things/losing the ability to retrace your steps
8. Decreased/poor judgment
9. Withdrawal from work or social activities
10. Changes in mood and personality

WHAT WE HAVE DONE SO FAR
Covid caused our movement to lose 18 months. Nevertheless, we are proud of the fact that working with the
community we were able to accomplish the following:
•

Memory Café at Public Library launched in September 2017, now monthly

•

First Annual Dementia Friendly Billerica Day – Sept 18, 2018, the common – huge success as we raised
dementia awareness
o Declared Dementia Friendly Billerica Day by the Town of Billerica and the state of Massachusetts

•

Local restaurants Stelios’s and Emerald Rose joined Purple Tables network in 2018

•

Vendor at Health and Wellness Fair, Oktoberfest and Farmer’s Markets to raise awareness

•

Dementia Friendly Training for Circle Health Urgent Care

•

First Responder Dementia Training for Billerica Emergency Management Agency

•

Dementia Friends Information Session at COA and for Courageous Catholic Women group
o May 2019, we hosted Dr. Elizabeth Dugan, PhD at the Billerica Town Hall to talk about the
dementia journey for the person with dementia, their loved ones,
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What is a Memory Café?

What is a Purple Table Restaurant?

A Memory Cafe is a welcoming place for
individuals with Alzheimer’s Disease or any other
form of dementia, or other brain disorders. Cafes
focus on different aspects for a unique experience.
You may find some are activities-based, while
others focus on education. You might have one
enjoying the connections of demographicappropriate music and dancing. Others might focus
on crafts and painting, while some facilitate
informal conversation to create new friendships.
Some simply guide the participants in exercises
that foster reminiscing.
Memory cafes, a concept some credit to
psychiatrist Bere Miesen in the Netherlands —
others say the first memory cafe was in Santa
Fe, N.M., in 2008 — have spread across the
nation. Thanks to Lizzie Meier and Carolyn Savio

The Purple Table is a program where participating
restaurants have reservations designed for those who
may have Alzheimer's, Dementia, Autism, PTSD, a
hearing or vision impairment, or other physical and
cognitive conditions that may benefit from special
accommodations. When you make a Purple Table
reservation at a participating restaurant, the restaurant
and staff will go above and beyond to accommodate
your reservation. Restaurants who accept Purple Table
Reservations have made the commitment to provide
well thought out accommodations (i.e., quieter table,
table close to restrooms, etc.), and have trained their
staff with best practices to provide an enjoyable dining
experience for all. Each restaurant will do what they
can to make your dining out experience a success.

for leading the Café program after Joe St. Germain
and Bonnie Courtemanche.

Thanks to John Carroll for working with Jessica Kelley,
Manager of Stelio's Restaurant, and Gary Oleson,
General Manager of The Emerald Rose Restaurant.
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THANK YOU, EARLY TEAM LEADERS
We wish to thank the following past members of the leadership team who added their skills and commitment to
help us get here in these roles:
•

Bonnie Courtemanche, Health & Community Program Coordinator, Billerica COA

•

Brunny Mejia, Business Development Director/Admissions, Life Care Center of Merrimack Valley

•

Judy Mackey, ElementCare

•

Joan Parcewski, Chair, Billerica Health & Wellness Fair

•

Dan Patterson, President ComForCare

•

Margaret Perras, Marketing Director, Right At Home

•

Lauren Rigsby, Chaplain at Lowell General Hospital

•

Ann Rosas, Director, Community Relations, Billerica Crossings

•

George Simolaris, Selectman

•

Joe St. Germain, Outreach Librarian, Billerica Public Library

•

Kathy Young, Resident, Media Support

OUR WEB SITE

www.dementiafriendlybillerica.org
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THANK YOU, ORIGINAL SPONSORS

Dementia is a general term for a decline in mental ability severe enough to interfere with
daily life. Alzheimer’s is the most common cause of dementia. Alzheimer’s is a specific
disease. Dementia is not.
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RESOURCES
1) Alzheimer’s Association 24/7 Helpline for real-time assistance for families living with dementia
800.272.3900
2) Find an Alzheimer’s Caregiver Support Group
https://www.alz.org/manh/helping_you/support_groups
3) Jewish Family and Children’s Services-Center for Dementia, 781-647-5327
https://www.jfcs.org/find-help/seniors/center-for-dementia-care/
4) AARP Caregiving Resource Line, English: 877-333-5885 Spanish:
888-971 2013 https://www.aarp.org/caregiving/basics/info-2019/first-time-caregiver-tips.html
5) Family Caregiver Alliance https://www.caregiver.org/about-family-caregiver-alliance-fca
6) Elder Services of the Merrimack Valley/North Shore Elder Services,
978-683-7747 https://nselder.org/contact-us/
7) Eldercare Locator https://eldercare.acl.gov/Public/Resources/Topic/Caregiver.aspx

TODAY’S LEADERSHIP TEAM
•

Jean Patel Bushnell, Director Billerica Council on Aging (BCOA)

•

Daria Rabkin, Memory Care Specialist, Benchmark Senior Living

•

Lizzie Meier, Community Services and Adult Programming Librarian, Billerica Public Library

•

Karisa Ajanel, Branch Service Manager, Enterprise Bank

•

John Carroll, Co-Founder, Tandem Care Associates

•

Diane Welch, Account Executive, Summit Elder Care, Fallon Health

•

Joan DiOrio, President, Billerica Lions Club

•

Tara Conners, Sargent, School Resource Officer, Billerica Police Department

•

Corrina Lombardo, Assistant Branch Manager, Salem Five (Billerica)

•

Carolyn Savio, Health and Community Program Coordinator, Billerica COA

•

Jo Leary, Founder, Sunshine Gals
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JOIN US TODAY!

OUR WEB SITE

www.dementiafriendlybillerica.org
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